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The Reconstruction bill ai again taken up.
Mr. KTEWART resumed the floor. He con-end-

that the Blaine amendment u in nerfeot
narmony with the action of Congress at the last
"lon. It was ranch to be regretted that the south

iiad not ratified the amendment. It was to be re-
gretted that tbay had not gone farther and incln.

iled tbe right of suflrage to all men. There was
,do justification for the pending bill except imme-'dlat- e

and pressing necessity. lie would call
to the seyerlty of its provisions. There

.wets no restraint npon the will of the military

.'commander to be appointed nnder the bill. The
innocent might be punished with the guilty. He

'.would not Tote for the bill unless something like
f he Blaine amendment was put in It. lie did not
oare if be stood alone. He would not Tote for the
tbllt unless there was torn road open to escape left
jto the southern people. What more could the 8e-ma- te

ask tban that the south should adopt the
Amendment? He wanted but one thing more and

was universal suffrage.fnat HOWARD objected to the Blaine amend-jttten- t,

because ltrecognUd the validity of the State
xoy eminent of the rebel States. The amendment

i was incompatible with the bill. The principle of the
bill, said Mr. Howard, Is that the rebel States have

jbeen conquered as a result of a war waged against
yhe United States. I hold that, subiect to the Con-
stitution of the United States, and the duty of ultl-'mate- ly

restoring the rebel States to their former
standing unaer toe uonsuioiion, me government
of the United States has the same power in refer-
ence to these conquered communities as it would
nave naa naa tney been conquered territory.

mr. jtiowara continuea nis remans in a similar
train in opposition to the proposed amendment.
Mr. WILLIAMS repeated the hope that no

amendment would be adopted, stating as his rea-
sons those given In his first speech this morning.
'He wonld prefer such a proposition as that in the
uiaine amendment to be ottered and passed inde-
pendently.

mr. stew AKT again took the floor, and depre-ate- d

the establishment of military powerjin the
outh, without such an amendment to the bill as

was now before the Senate.
Mr. MORRILL replied to Mr. Stewart, advert- -

ng to the condition of the south and the necessity
or military protection to loyal people there. He

as ior me military Din, witn tne amanamenior
lthout it, and he was for it at the earliest practi

cable moment. He was willing to vote for the
amendment, for he was willing to indorse its
terms, tie believed them to be just, out ne couia
not understand how the amendment could be re- -

bearded as a sins qua non to voters for the bill.
jf TUT. t--I T.' V 1 it" 1J w l I W (nl..j,rf iflk. Pwi.lrfaiil nf

be United State was not Commander-in-chie- f of
be army I

Mr. HOWARD said that was a title conferred aa
fhe President.

Mr. HENDERSON asked if Mr. Howard knew
Whether General Grunt would carry ont the views
Of Congress or the views of the President!

mr. HOWARD replied that he had no informa-
tion on this subject, and could only speak from the
record of General Grant. He felt satisfied In be-
lieving, however, that U. S. Grant wonld do his
duty.

Mr. HENDERSON said he would like to know
What General Grant regarded as his duty in such
matters. He would like to know what Gen. Grant
nought of this attempt to take the entire control of
he army away from the President and give it to

him.
Mr. YATES, of Illinois, spoke In favor of the

bill and amendment.
Mr. WILLIAMS, at 4.no, moved a recess until 7
. M., and gave notice that he would expect the

Senate to sit until It passed the bill. The recess
was taken.

Evening Seiiion.
Mr. WILSON Introduced the following, which

was ordered to be printed:
A bill proposing tbe conditions npon which the

States lately In rebellion may resume their prac-
tical relations to the government of the United
States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That the fourteenth artiole of
amendment to the Constitution having been dnly
ratified by tbe Legislatures of the requisite num-
ber of States, the same is hereby declared duly
ratified and a part of the Constitution of the
United States, and valid to all intents and pur-nos- es

as nart of tha flnnstitntioa of the United
States; and wben n,nT of th States lately In
insurrection shall have ratified the same, and
shall have modified its constitution and laws in
conformity therewith, and which shall secure
equal ana impartial snnrage to an tne mate citi-
zens of the United States that have attained the
age of twenty. one, and have resided in the State
one year, and in tbe town, parish, city, district or
county three months next preceding the day of
election, without regard to race, color or previous
condition of servitude, except such as may be dis-
franchised for participation in the late rebellion, in
any and au elections tor presidential electors, lie- -
presentauves in uongress, ana m any auu an
elections ior uovernor, auu ior aii oiaie, uuumy,
district, parish, city and town officers, and has
provided by the constitution and laws that all citl- -
aens ox uih umum ouiwb ducui cuuif usocn
right to pursue all lawful associations ana dubi-sss- s,

to receive the equal benefits of the publio
schools, and to have the eqnal protection of all the
rights of citizens of the united estates in saia state,
and when said constitution shall have been sub-
mitted to tbe voters of said State as thus defined,
for ratification or rejection, and when 'he consti-
tution, it ratified by the votes of tbe people of said
State, shall have been submitted to Congress for
examination and approval, said State shall, if its
constitution be approved Dy congress, De aeciarea
entitled to representation in Congress, and Sena-
tors and Representatives shall be admitted there-
from on their taking the oath prescribed by law.

Mr. wijbUJ BUDmitiea a dui to laouuate tne
settlement of accounts of disbursing officers. Re-
ferred to the Military Committee.

Mr. WILLIAMS moved to take np the Rscon-structio- n

bill.
Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, called for a

division, but no quorum being present, tbe
was Instructed to request the at-

tendance of absent Senators. Several Senators
soon after came in, making a quorum.

Mr. JOHNSON stated the reasons which had
influenced him In offering the Blaine amendment.
He believed that the States lately In rebellion were
States yet, and were entitled to representation.
The only authority of the government for carrying
on the late war was derived from Its right to sup-
press insurrection. The moment the insurrection
was suppressed the States resumed their places in
the government. The existence of these States bad
been repeatedly reoognlzed in tbe appointment of
marshals, judges, tax gatherers and postmasters.
It had been recognized in the Supreme Court. He
could not vote for any bill proposing to place any
State at the present time under military power.

Mr. WILLIAMS asked Mr. Johnson if the go-

vernment bad not tbe right to interpose to protect
the lives of loyal men in the sontb, and save them
from murder by tbe rebels I

Mr. JOHNSON said tbe government had that
right nnder the Constitution already. He did not
believe tbe reports of cruellies to Union men in tire
south. Here and there throughout the south there
Blight be outrages upon Union men, but they were
not general. He (Mr. Johnson) then gave his rea-
sons for supporting tbe amendment. If it was the
duty of Congress to institute a despotism, It was its
duty also to stats when it should cease, and not
leave it to be determined by some future Congress.
It was a provision similar to that reported from the
Committee on Reconstruction last summer, In the
shape of a bill in which the existence of the south-
ern States was distinctly recognized.

Mr, BUOKALD W, of Pennsylvania, stated the rea-a-

wiit ha should vote aasinst the amendment Re
was opposed to the admission ol any Btate up tin the
basis ot universal saOrage. It was in direct violation
of the principles advocated by the minority in this
body , lie would not vote to degrade snflrage aud pol-i- n

a.nt ftnrrnnt tha foundations of Doltttoal Dower in
this country, tie should resist It, and. if overborne,
besbould subui.t to the will of tha majority, lavin
the vindication of bis course to a future time. He then
...-- ., hi. s.l.iu'tinTia tj ttta 1)111 itself.

Mr, OBAOIN, el New Hampshire, spoke In support
of the amendment. lie did not see now any man wno

ntml lor tha .ndlni eoustitutloual amendment could
vote against this eropo-itio- n. It would not luorease
tbe representation of ihe rebel States In the fortieth
Congress, as Mr. Howard said,

Mr. HINDKIGKB, of Indiana, ipeke avainst the
bill as a Miliary usurpation, and an Insidious anil
owraiy aiiacs upon liberty, ue ueuiuu ue mot

parted In the preamble of tbe bill, thkt the State
of tha artnih warA nratauded governments

and were aet np without legal authority. Congress
bad too often recognized them as etates to warrant
the majority lu making this assertion now. tie would
Ilk someone on tbe oilier side 10 tell when tbey oeasea
to D fciaiesr me seoond assertion 01 tne preaiune
ihat .there was ro adeonata nrntantinn to life and oro
aerty.il true, aid not oonfer upon Congress tbe right
to strip the titaiee of their reserved rights under the
Const) tuiion. ue uuniei tne act Itself. There was
no suoh stale of sooiety lu the soutb. It was not true
that tb encouraged lawlessness and rrlnie. lie bad
information to the contrary, lie then reviewed the
Mil ly sections, sianug me gronuds o( bis opposition
to ea:h.

At midnight Mr. WILSON su melted that an ar
rangement ne maue to taae a vote night
aar at l o'clock.

Mr. UKNDKBBON moved an amendment to the
Blaine amendment, which was adopted, as follows:

tt strike out the words "all wale cit us of the
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United Btetea twenty. ens years and upwards, without
regard to race, e lor or previoae condition of servi-
tude, except such ee may be disfranchised for partlol- -

In the late reneuion or tor letony at commonfiatlng to Insert in lieu thereof the following: "All
male oltlaens of theUolted states, of whatever color,
rsr.e or condition, twenty-on- years old and upwards,
who may have ben residents of the Btate for twelve
months prevlons to the election, except snob a may
be disqualified hy the rebellion, felony at common law,
Idiocy or insanity."

Mr. rBhLlMJHUTSlCN.of New Jersey, moved to
amend by Inserting a provision that the constitutions
of Ihe States shall be iramed by a convention of dele-
gates elected by the pel sons who may vote npon the
ebicgetinn of the constitution as hereinafter pro-
vided. This amendment wss agreed to.

Mr. BTj M M KK moved to amend by providing tbat
tbe pending constitutional en endment shall be valid
when ratified by three fourths of the Legislatures of
the Btat's now represented in Congress.

Mr. HAl'LUDUuY, of Delaware, spoke against the
amendment

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, at 1.80 A. M., moved
to sdjonrn

Mr. HENDRICKS wished to make an agreement to
take a vote at lu o'olock

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Oreion, was unwllllne to agree
to that hour, and tbe Senate refused to adjourn yeas
8, nays !5.

At S ISA. M.Mr. WILSON endeavored to effect a
compromise to get a vote b 8 o'olock (Satur-
day.)

M r. POOLITTLE said he wonld agree to 8, but not
to 10 o'clock.

Hie question was taken at t 88 on Mr. SUMNER'S
amendment, declaring tbat the litb amendment shall
be adopted when rstined by three-fourth- s of the States
repi esented in Congress, and it was disagreed to yeas
7. nays 2. as follows:

Teas Measrs. Howard, Lane, Pomeroy, Bpragus,
Sumner, Wade and Tates 7.

Nays Messrs, Uuckalew.CatteU, Chandler, Conness,
Craein, Creeswell, Doolittle, Fogg frellnghuyaeo,
Henderson, tiendilcks. Elrkwood, Mo Uougsil, Mor-
rill, rat'wson, Himey. Koss, ry etewart,
Van Wlrk'e. Wilier, Williams end Wilson-- U.

Mr. BENPKRS'JN.atS A M , offered the Louisiana
bill In a modlbad form as a substitute for tbe psudiug
bill, and it was read at lengtb.

There is no prospect of a vote before 10 o'clook on
Saturday night.

Hons ot Representatives.
Tbe SPKAKEK presented joint resolutions Of

the New York Legislature ratifying the proposed
constitutional amendment. Laid on the tuble.

Mr. O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania, presented pe-

titions signed by over one hundred prominent
merchants, underwriters, shipmasters and pilot!
of the city of Philadelphia, praying that a per-
manent light-hous-e may be erected on Cross Ledge
Shoals, as the light-boa- t is removed from that
place dnrlng tbe winter season, rendering navi-
gation exceedingly hazardous; that tbe Ice harbor
at Reedy Island be extended for the accommoda-
tion of the large class of vessels now trading at
Philadelphia, and that the piers there be repaired.
Also, that another harbor for winter protection be
made at Liston'a Tree Point, In tbe Delaware Bay.

Petition of George B. Wood and John H. Pack-
ard, officers of the College of Physicians of Phila-
delphia, asking that the Importation of books and
magazines for libraries, colleges, and other literary
Institutions be continued freeot duty. Referred
to tbe Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. MORRIS, of New York, presented the petl-tlo- n

of N. Metcalf, Esq , and many others, of On-
tario county, New York", praying that tbe present
Congress may pass a tariff bill substantially re-
taining tbat portion of tbe House bill No. 718
which relates to wool and woollens, which passed
the House at Its last session. Fonr like petitions,
largely signed, from the town of York, Livingstone
county. New York, were presented.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the Bounty bill.

Mr. SCUENCK, of Ohio, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, which reported the bill,
explained its provisions. It was the same, he said,
as had passed tbe House last session, but not acted
on by the Senate, with two differences one pro-
viding for cases of lost discharges, and one made
necessary by the allowance of additional bounty
made under the act of J uly 28, 1806. Tbia bill pro-
posed to a certain extent to equalize tbe bounties,
whereas the act of July 88, 1860, only gave addi-
tional bounties to all soldiers.

Mr. DAYIS Inquired of Mr. Schenck the amount
Which would have to be paid nnder this bill.

Mr. SCHENCK said It was very difficult to say.
Some of the aeconnting officers estimated It at
ftGM,000,XK), some at 9400,000,000, and some at
8250,000,000. The committee was satisfied that,
nnder the deduotions provided In the bill, the ag-
gregate wonld not exceed between seventy-fiv- e

and one hundred millions.
Mr. MARSTON, of New Hampshire, asked Mr.

Schenck to state the estimate of the War Depart-
ment.

Mr. SCHENCK replied that, if the local boun-
ties were not deducted, the lowest calculation of
what would be required under this bill was four
hundred millions.

Mr. BLAINE corrected Mr. Schenck. and aald
four hundred and eighty-fiv- e millions.

Mr. BANKS Suppose it is s485,00O,O00.
Mr. SCHENCK But making the deductions

provided in the bill, the aggregate will be reduced
to between seventy-fiv- e aud eighty millions.

Mr. BANKS said that the gentleman from Ohio,
Mr. Schenck, could propose nothing for the sol-
dier which he (Mr. Banks) would not sustain. He
cared nothing whether this bill would require
9450,000,000 or 50, 000,000, the soldier's claim was
the bottom claim. There was none stronger, deep-
er or juster. The State of Massachusetts had paid
liberal bounties to her soldiers, and ao had New
York and Pennsylvania, and yet they were now
to be called upon to pay the soldiers of other
States. New York would have to pay one-twelf- th

of all the bounties that would have to be paid nn-
der this bill.

The amendment offered by Mr. Benjamin was
agreed to without a division.

The amendment onereo Dy mr. Koiuns was re
jectedyeas 74, nays 85, the vote being sectional,
not political, tne western memoers voting soiiaiy
against it, and the eastern men generally lor it.

in. r. tjlfcvtw s.witnarew nis amendment.
Mr. SHELL ABABGER, of Ohio, moved an

amendment adding a clause to the last aeotlon in
reference to applications for bounty. Adopted.

The question recurred on tne passage oi tne dui,
and resulted yeas OS, nays 68, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Allison. Anderson, Arnell. Ashley or
Ohio. Baker. Beernan. Benjamin. Bldwell. BioKbsm.
Blow, Bromwell. Dockland, Bundy, Campbell, Clarke
of I bio, Clark of Kansas, Cobb, Cook, Cooper, Cullom,
Darling, Detrees, Delano, Donnelly , r.gKlenton, naa-rids-

Farnsworth. faruuhar, rerry. Finck, Uarfieid.
Orlnnell, Harding of Illinois, Hawkins, Haves, Hen-
derson, Higby, Bill, Hogan, Hubbard of West Virgi-
nia, Hubhell of Ohio, Humphreys, Hunter, lngera ill
Jenoks, Julian, Kasson, Kelso, Kerr, Kuykendall,
Latham, Lawrence oi onto, Leniona, Lieitwicn. uobu,
Longyear. Marshall. Maynard- - MoClurg.MoOullough,
Mclndoe, MoKee, Morris Monlton, hllblack, Noell,
Orth, Paine, Plants,- - Price, Hernial I of Kentucky,
Koss. Bonsseau.Bawyer.Bchenck.tthellabarger, B paid- -

in, htillwell, Btokes, Taylor of Tennessee, Frauds
'loonies, jonn i. u nomas, mormon, irowunuKo,
Cpsou, Tan Horn of Missouri, Ward or Hew lorx,
Welker, Wentworth, Whaler, Wilson of Iowa, and
Windom-9- 2.

Nays Messrs. Alley, Ames, Aneona, Baldwin,
Banks, Barker, Baxter, Berger, Blaine, Boutweli,
Boyer, Broomall, Cbanler, Davis, Dawes, Daw-
son, Demlng, Dodge, Kllot, Glossbrenner, tioodyear,
tirlawold. Hording of Kentucky, Hart, Uise, Holmes,
Hooper, Hubbard of New York, Hubbard of Connecti-
cut, Hubbell of New York. Huiburd,Kelley, Ketobam,
Laflin, Lowrrnce of Pennsylvania, Lynch, Marvin,
Mcliuer, Mercur, Miller, Moorhead. Myers, Nichol-
son, O'Neill, Patterson, Perham; Pike, Itandall or
Pennsylvania, like of Massachusetts, Rice of Maine,
Kltter, Kollins, fcoileld, Hhanklin, Btarr, btevens,
btrouse, Taber, Taylor of New York, Thayer, Van
Aernam, Van Horn of New York, Ward of Kentucky,
W arner, Washburn of Massschnsetts, Williams, Wil-
son of Pennsylvania, Wlnlield and Woodbrldge -- 69

So tbe bill was passed. The following are Its pro-
visions:

A bill to equalize tbe bounties of soldiers, ssllors
and marines who served in the late war for the Dulou.

Be It enacted by the Senate and Houss of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of Amerloa In Con-
gress assembled, That Instead of any graut of land or
other bounty, thore aball be allowed and paid to each
and every soldier, sailor and mar.ne who faithfully
served as such in the army, navy ar marine corps of
tbe United States, including those recognized by
Congress in an aot entitled "An act making appro-
priations for completing the defences of Washing-
ton end for other purposes," approved February B,
lttSJ.aud including thoae borne on the rolls as slaves,
and who have been or who may hereafter be honorably
discharged from snob service, the sum of eight and
one-thir- d dollars per month, or at the rate of oue hun-
dred dollars per year, as hereinafter provided, for all
the time during which suob soldier, sailor or marine
actually so served between the 12th day of April, loil,
and the lUtb day of April , 1868; and in the case of any
sucb soldier, sailor or marine discharged from the
servioe on accoont of wounds reoelved In battle or
whileenaaRed in tbe line of his duty, the said allow-
ance of bounty shall be computed and paid up to the
end of the term of service for which bis enlistment
wri made; and In case of the death of any such soldier,
sailor or marine while in the service, or in case of his
death after the discharge and before tbe end of his
1'ira f eullstment, if discharged on account of being
wounded, as provided, the allowanoe aud paymeut
hall be made to bis widow, if she has not been re-

married; or if there be no widow, then to the minor
child or children of tbe deceased who may be under
sixteen years of ace.

Section J. And be It further enacted, That In com-
puting and ascertaining tbe bounty to be paid to any
soldier, sailor, or marine, or bis proper representative
under the provisions of this act, there shall bede-duote- d

therefrom any aud all bountlea already paid, or
payable under existing laws by the United States, or
by any State, oouoty, city, town orotber municipal or- -

animation, or ey any voluntary asaooiatlon, so thatfn no case shall the aggregate amount of bounty al-

lowed and paid from all sources exceed eight and one-thir- d

dollars for each month of aotual iaithful ser-
vioe, or at the rate of one hundred dollers per
year, and in the oa-- e of any sailor er marine to
whom prize money baa been paid or is payable, the
amouut of such prize money ehall also b deducted,
aud only sucb amount of bounty paid as shall, toge-
ther with each print money and any other bouutr paid
or payable by the United btates, or by any State,
oouuty.city. town orotber municipal organization,
or by any voluntary association, amount la the aggre-
gate to the sum allowed by this act.

Section S. And be It further enacted. That no bounty
nder the provisions of this aet shall be paid to or on

account of any soldier, sailor or marine who served
as a substitute In either the army or navy, or who was
a eaptured prisoner of war at the time of his enlist-
ment nor to any one who was discharged on bis own
arpllcatton or tequeet prior to the ISHh day of April,
IHtit, unless such discharge was obtained with a view

or to accept promotion In the mili-
tary or naval servioe of the United states, or to be
transferred from one branch of the military servioe to
another, and such person did actually so or
aroept promotion, vr was so tranferred; and no bounty
shall hm aaM tA anv anlHIar. aailnr nr marine dis
charged on the application or at the requestor pa
rents, gneraians or other persons, or on tne grouua ui
minority,

Pectlonf. And be it further enacted, That every pe- -

title n or application for bounty made onder the p
this act shall disclose and state speoifl ilally,

nnd.P Aklh. .nrf nHa lh. M.lna anit mnnal t i Al of er- -

jnry, what amount of bounty, either from the United
states orirom any other sou roe. ana wnei amonn ui
prlr.e money, if any, has been paid er Is payable to the
soldier, sailor or marine by whom or by whose repre-
sentatives the claim Is made.

tectiont. And be It further enacted. That whenever
application shall be made by any claimant through any
attorney or aaent, the post-ofllc- e addresi ol the claim-
ant shell be furnished, giving the name of the oouoty
and State. In which It Is situated, and the emount of
commission or fee which the attorney or agent Is
to receive for his serTlces in tbe settlement ot tne
o atru, which charges In no case shall exceed the sum
of Sve dollars; and every such application shall be ac-

companied by the written amdavit of tbe attorney or
agent that be has not charged nor egrtea tor, ana win
not accept, more than such sum of Ave dollars for his
services in the ease. The Paymaster General or pro-
per aeconnting olllcer of the Treasury, npon ascertain-
ing the atnnnnt. ahall an.a in hm transmitted to such
claimant the full amount thereof, less the amount of
rees io De paid to tne attorney or agent, woicu tee
shall be paid to the aald attorney or agent in person, or
iransnuitea to sucn eaarees as toe attorney may ui- -
reot.

Bectlon. And belt further enacted, That any at-
torney or agent who shall receive from any olaimant a
snm greater than five dollars for the prosecution ol
any claim nnder the provisions of this act, upon con-
viction thereof, shall p-- y a fine not to exceed t ie sum
of one thousand dollars, or Imprisonment for a term
not leas than one year, or both, as the Court or jury
may adjudge, and shall be forever thereafter exoluied
from prosecuting claims f any nature whatever
agnlnst the government ot the United States.

Section 7. And be it further enacted, Tbat Inrais
the payment shall be made in thefoimof a check,
order or draft upon any paymaster, national bauk or
government depository In or near tbe district wherein
tbe claimant may reside, It shall be necesaa'yf-- r the
claimant to establish by the affidavits of two credible
witnesses that he la the identtoal person named
therein; butinnootse shall such checks, orders or
dralts be made negotiable nntil after such identifica-
tion .

Section 8. And be it further enacted, Tbat It sball
not La lawful for any soldier, sailor or marine to
transfer, assign, barter or sell bis discharge, final
statement, descriptive list or other papers, for the pur-
pose of transferring, assigning, bartering or selling
any interest in any bounty nnder the provisions of this
act, and all such transfers, assignments, barters or
sales heretofore made are hereby declared null and
void, as to any rights Intended so to be conveyed by
any such soldier, sailor or marine.

Seotirn 8. And be it further enacted. That In any
rase where a person entitled to receive payment of
bounty under the provisions of this bill sball mtke
application tberefor, or where such application sball
be made by the proper representatives of such per-
sons, being deceased, and the dls.harge of such per-
son bas leen lost, It shall be competent for the ac-
counting rflloers to receive, in lieu of the actual pro-drct-ion

of such discharge, proof cf the actual loss of
tt e same and secondary proof of its issue and con-
tents, together with proof of the identity of the claim-ar- t

or person deceased, nnder sucb rules deflolng the
character and form of tbe evidence as the Paymaster
General shall prescribe.

10. And be It further enscted, That no ad-
justment or payment of any claim of any soldier, sailor
or marine, t r of his proper representatives, under the
provialons of this act, shall be made unless the appli-
cation be Sled within two years from the paasage of
this act; and the settlement or accounts of decease l
si Idlers, sailors or marines shall be made in tbe same
manner as cow provided by law.

tection 11. And be it further enacted, That sections
11 IS 14. 16 and 16 of "An act making appropriations
for sundry civil expenses of the government for the
)ar ending June So. 1867, and for other purposes,"
appiovea juiy io. hjoo, are nereoy repeaiea, out
it ery money shall have been paid to any person
under the provisions of stid sections so repealed,
tbe amount thereof shall be deducted In each
case by tbe proper aooounting, offloer, from any
sum to te allowed onder this aot. and any anolication
made for allowance of bounty nnder the said act ot
juiy z. itoe, an tne evidence ana papers anomutea
therewith shall be taken and considered, as filed un-
der the requirements of this act. and shall be used
bereuLder for the benefit of the applicants, as far as
thesame may be applicable; and all applications which
have been made for bounty under the act ol July 2s,
16o8, by persons who are entitled to bounty under the
act, shall be acted on. and payment made thereon, as
If this act bad not been passed. Provided, that no
person snau ee paia a g. eater amount man nt is enti-
tled to nnder the aot.

Senate amendments to tbe House bill to establish a
nnifoim system of bankruptcy throughout the United
fetates.

Mr. btkvins moved to lay the amendments on tbe
table. Rejected yeas 63, nsys 68.

Tbe House at a quarter before live o'clock took a re-
cess till balf past seven, when the Bankruptcy bill
came up as unfinished business.

Evening Settion.
Tbe House resumed its session at 7X o'clook.
The BPKAKEB presented a communication from

tbe Secretary of tbe Interior, w th the preliminary re-
port of J. W. Taylor, Special Commissioner for tbe
collection of statistics on the gold and silver mines and
mining t est of the Bocky mouotaina, inoludlng the Al-
legheny gold districts of Virginia, North Carolina,
Bcuth Carolina and Alabama. Beferred to the Com-
mittee on Mines and Mining, and ordered to be prin-
ted.

Tbe Benate amendment to the Bankrupt bill came np
u t action, wnen, at tne suggestion oi tur. uavi9,oiMassachusetts, who said there was no chance of the
Houte agreeing to the amendments, Mr. JiCNOKBU,
of Ilhooe Island, moved that the House non-conc-

atd ask lor a committee of conference.
Tbe House ordered tbe main question on that motion.
Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, renewed the motion to lay

tbe amendments on the table, which woull have the
effect of laying the bill on tbe table.

The vote was taken by yeas ana nays, ana resulted
in y ess 65, nays 60. Tbe amendments were then

in.
Tbe Boose continued tbe butinesa on tbe Speaker's

teble, end disposed thereof as follows:
uue senate amendment to tne uouee joint resolu-

tion to extocd the time for oodifying the laws relating
to customs. Concurred in.

The Benate amenuments to tne House bill to amend
tbe act incorporating tbe National Soldiers and sail-- '
ors Orphans'Home. Concurred In.

The Sei.ate amendment striking: out the section re
moving the limitation to the number of notaries pub-
lic, and vesting tbeir appointment In the Supreme
Court of tbe District, instead of In the President,
where tbe power now is. Tbe amendment was not
concurred in yeas 86, nays 6:1 and a Committee of
Conference was appointed

Tbe Senate amendment to the House bill to regulate
the proceedings before justices of peace in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Concurred in.

The Senate amendment to the House amendment to
tbe Senate joint resolution to impend temporarily the
colli ction of direct tax in tbe State of West Virginia.
All concurred in but one, and a Committee of Confer-
ence ordered on tbat one.

The Senate amendment to tbe Honse bill for the re-
lief of John bray and Daniel Freuerlok llekeman.
Concurred in.

J be Senate amendment, to the House bill to establish
and protect the uatioual cemeteries. Concurred in.

Filteen Senate bills granting penslous were taken
from the Speaker's table and referred to the Commit-
tee on Invalid pensions, to report back next Wedues-- i
ay evening.
Ibe tenate joint resolution to provide for the re-

moval of alcohol from bonded warebonses free of in-
ternal tax by siieutiflo institutions, for preserving
specimens of caiural history, Jto., waa tiken from the
speaker's table aud passed.

0 he 1 enate bill to authorize the trustees of tbe Foun-der- y

Meibbdlet Xpiscopal triurch to sell and convey
iLe mnare No. HSi In the city cf Warhiogton, was
tuken from the Speaker's tabie and passed.

The House then went into Comni ttee ot the Whole
onttettateof tbe Union, Mr. lloutwed intheChalr,
and resumed tbe consideration of the bill to amend tieexisting laws respecting the internal revenue, the
Qi.edtioD being cn Mr. Myers'amendment to the para-
graph relating to cigarettes, 4o., which proposed to
make the paragraph lead: "On cigars aud
cheraots of all descrlptious, made of tobacco or of auy
substl ute therefor, five dollars per thousand."

Mr KABbON moved to amend the amendment, by
nuking the tax SlO a thousand. He aubscuuently
withdrew it.

'I he patagraph and amendments ellcltei a long dis-
cussion, participated lu by Messrs. Paine, Darling,
Etm n, I awes. Harper, Schenck, Ingersoll, Myers,
hogan, bandail of Pennsylvania, Davis, Kgglestou,
Wanblurn of Massachusttta, aud Clarke of Ohio.

Mr. h ABHON was In favor of a specific tax.
Mr. eCUKNCK against it, as making a discrimina-

tion against tbe lower class articles.
Mr. HOQAN waa In lavor of tbe ad valorem princi-

ple of taxation.
Mr HANI) ALL, of Pennsylvania, waa In favor of

Die discrimination between high price and low prlos
cigai i, it per thousand being loo high fur low prioed
oigara.

Mr. WABPBCBN, of Massachusetts, showed that
with a specific duty of 9o a tbonsand.it waa not true
tlat the segars paid the same tax aa the
high-price- Beg rs, because the Herat a tobaoco.out
oi which tbe latter are made, pays M) cents a pound
doty; aud as it takea It pounds ot tobacco to make a
thousand segara, that makes $ 11 in gold paid on the
high priced segars. 7 hat reduced to eurreucy, manessy im a thousand, and the 4)5 speoltio duty added to
tbat makes 923 a thousand paid by the high-price- d se-
gars. while tbe d euly paid Si

After much discussion on the subject the debate wss
closi d and tbe committee was brought to a vote on the
various propositions,

T he amendment ol Mr. Myers msking the tax charges
st 86 per thousand waa voted npon, and bad a majori-
ty la ita favor, but no quorum voting the committee
toae, leaving the question undecided, and .he House, at
10 P.M. .adjourned.

g-- L A T B ,M A N T E,L S.
(SLATE 11 AS TILS are ausurpstved for Durability

feesut Btrength, and Cheapness.
fcLATE MAST&Ls) and Slate Work Generally, made

to order..

J. B.KIMES ifc Ob.
M So. 13 aaatljSCHxasrjT Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

p W E N T Y - S E C O N D

ANNUAL REPORT.
'

OF TI18

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICES;

IVos. 112 and 111 BROADWAY.

JANUARY 1, 18G7.

Amount of Assets, January 1, 1800......l,881,P19-7-
Amount oi i reiniunn re-

ceived during 14 $2,"30,002
Amount of interest, re-

ceived and accrued, in-
cluding premiums on

etc 352.742-O- t

3,ORS,801-4- 7

$7,070,72M7
IIIHl'nF.?fF.NT..

mid losses by death HSO.Hrz-S-

raid on account oi urposu
lor minora 71-1-

raid for Kedemptlon of
IJIvldendH.Annuities.and
aurrenderod and can-
celled I'olloies 327.R33-1-

I'nid Salaries, Printing,
nud Oltlce Expenses 01,378-tr- )

Tald CommlHslona and
Agency Expenses 280,796-9-

raid lor Advertising aud
Medical Examinations... 38,018-6-

Paid TaxeB. Internal He--
veuue Stamps, aud Law
Expenses 24.007-3-

1.242,907-5-

J0.727,810-6- i

AMKT.1,
Cash on hand, in Bauk and

deposited In Union Trust
Company $532,15179

Invested in United fctates
Btocks, cost 2,399,59P2t

(Market valne,S2,523,753-2r).- )

Invested in New York City
Bank Stocks, cost 52,501-5-

(Market value, 57,618.)
In vested in KewYork State

Blocks, cost 791,430-5-

(Market value, $325,890.)
Invested in other blocks,

cost 21,087-5-

(Market value, 10,000.)
Loiins on demand, secured

by United Btates and
other Slocks 3I4.COO-0-

(Market value, 6081,520.;
Heal Estate 115,608-8-

(Market value, $225,000.)
Honda and Mortgngex 402,450-0-

Premium Noteson existing
Policles,benriog iuterest. 1,381.821-4-

Quarterly andseml-annu- ul

Premluinsduesubsequeut
to January 1, 1807 34G,43S-S'- J

Accrued interest (not duo)
to January 1, 1807 &4.2K3-2-

Accrued Uentafnot due) to
January 1,1807 2,471-3-

Premiums on Policies in
hands of Agents and In. '
nou i'rb of transmission... 2S9.745-3- 5

The Trustees have declared a Return Premium
as follows: A Scrip Dividend of FIFTY PER
CENT, upon all participating premiums on
existing Policies, which were Issued twelve
months; prior to January 1, 1867, and the Re
demption of tbe Dividends declared In 1805.

Certificates will be redeemed In Cash, on and
after the first Monday lu March next, on pre
sentation at the Home Ofllce, Policies subject
to Notes will be credited with the Redemption
on the settlement of next premium.

By order of the Board.
WILLIAM II. BEERS, Actuary.

During the year 7298 new Policies were Issued,
insuring :,oi,iuo.

Balance Sheet mt the Company, January
X, 19UI,

Assets as above, at cost $0,727,810 (55

lAiamei value, ,wj,vwzj.)
Reserved for losses due sub-

sequent to January 1, 1807. $64,29W5
Reserved for Reported

Losses, awaiting proofs,
etc 40.000 00

Reserved lor Special Deposit
lor minor children 214-3-

Amount reserved for leln-suran- ce

on all existing
policies (valuations at 4
per cent. interest, uet pre-
mium) 4,979,8070'J

Return Premium, duclured
prior to 1S04, payable on
demand 03,301 00

Return Premium, 1805 (now
to be paid) 331,013-5-

Return Premium, 1800 (pre-
sent value) 429,817-8- .

Return Premium, 1807 (pre-
sent value) 597.392 30

Knt-rin- l reserved not divided 1 101.101-5-

$0,727,810-0-

i TRUSTEES:
Mokris Franklin, President of the Now York

Life Insurance Company.
John M. Nixon (Doremua dtsNlxon, Dry Goods),

.NO. 4o warren sireei.
David Dows (Dnvid Dows & Co., Flour Mer-

chants). No. 20 Bouth street.
Isaac V. Kendall, Union Buildings, corner of

William and fine streets.
Daniisl S. Milljck (late Dater, MiUer & Co.,

Oroeers.
William V. Dttsfnijerrv (Real Estate Broker).
Henry lv. Boheht (llogert & Kneeland), No. 49

William street.
John L. Rogers (Inte Wyeth, Rogers Co., Im-- (

porters), No. 54 William street.
TmiK Maiks (Merchant). No. 20 South street.
Dudley B. Fuller (Fuller, Lord & Co.), No. 139

Greenwion street,
John E. Williams, Presldentof the Metropol-

ian Bank.
William H. Awleton (Appleton & Co., Pub-

lishers). Nos. 443 and 415 Broadway.
Rorert B. Collins (Collins & Brothers, Sta-- i

timers). No. 84 Leonard street.
William Barton (William Barton & Son), No.

n Wall street.
William a. Booth (Booth & Edgar), No. 05

Front street.
Banford Conn, President Eagle Fire Insurance

rnnmanv. No. 71 Wall street.
Gkokge A. Osgood, Banker (Van fichaick, Mas- -

feell & Co.), iso. tu winiam street.
Henry Bowers (Bo wers, Beeckman & Bradford,

Jr., Dry Goods), No. 69 Leonard street.
Charlis L. Anthony (Anthony & Hall, Dry

Cioous;, io. uo liduuum Bireoi.

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.

ISAAC C. KENDALL, Vice-Preside-

WILLIAM H. BEERS, Actuary.
THEODORE M. BAN IA, Cashier.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS,

CORNELIUS R. B0GERT, M. D.,

GEORGE WILKES, M. D.
ASSISTANT. MEDICAL EXAMINER,

CHARLES WRIGHT, M. D.

Any Information desired will bo furnished on
application at the

IIIANCII OFFICE,
No. 428 WALNUT Street,

PENN BUILDINGS.

A. C. SECKEL,
212tutus4t GENERAL AO 15 N'T.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWAHE MUTUAL 8AFETT
Incorporated by the Legis

lature of I'euusylvauia. lslo.
Ofllce, 8, E. Corner THIKI) and WALNUT fttre-t- ,

I'hilaneipiiia.
MArtlNli INstlltiNCKS

Oil TCSSPls. Cargo, end ft oiLht. to ell parts of the world.
INLAND INiSUllANCKM

on goods by rlrer; cannl. lake, and laud carriage, to
au parts of the I nlnn.

KIKE INSURANCES
on merchandise gonernliv.

cu btores, Dwelling Houses, Be.
ASSETS OF THE COM PAN V,

Nnvemlier 1. lutift.
100,000 United Stalest Per Cent. Loan.

IWTl llt.'VWOO
120,000 t' nlted btules 6 Per CenU Loan

1RH1 l.lG.&WOO
200,000 United htntes 7 0 Per Cent.

1OBii, Treasury Notes !U,50-C-

125,000 City ol Philadelphia Hlx Per l ent.
Loan (exempts) 120,562-5-

54,000 btate or I'euusylvauia Hlx Per
Cent, Ioan 64,700 00

66,000 (state of Pennsylvania Plve Per
Cent. Irfian 44,820-0-

60,000 State of New Jersey blx Per
Cs-n- Ixinn W.TSO-O-

20,000 Pennsylvania Knilroad. Int
Moitguge, Hlx Per Cent, lloniin. 2O,!0-0-

25,000 Pennnylvniila Kallrond. M Mort-gftaeb-

Per. CrnL Honda 21.250-0-

25,00 Western Pennsylvania Kailroad
Hix I'er Cent. Honds (Pennsyl-
vania Itallrond 20.750-0-

gn.000 6t ate of 1 en nensee Plv e Per Cent.
i,onn.. 18.000-0-

7,000 btate of Teuuesaee bl. Per Cent.
Loan 5,040-0-

15,000 00 Hlmrffl block ot'tiermantown
Can Coin puny (principal ami In-
terest Kimrameed by the city of
PhMudelplita)... 15.000W

7,150 Mi blmrc block ol Pennsylva-
nia Kallroud Company g .258-2-

5,0 lot) Hiiires Mock of North Penn-
sylvania Vtullroad Company 3,9ii0-0-

20,000 8i Shares block ol Philadelphia
and Southern Mail btenmshlp
Company 20,000-0-

195,900 LoaiiH oil Honds urn! Mortgage,
l.ilLluua ou City Property H'j.onooo

ll,(i4.0D0 par Mantel value, t,070,w75
l out, a,l)Jli,OoZ Uo.

Bril Entnte. 8H.OOO-0-

Bills receivable lor insurance
made 27,63720

Bntance lue at ftKanoipn. Pre-
miums ou Mnriuul'olictes, Ac-
crued Interest, and other
debts due to Hie Company 38,923-9-

Scrip mid btock of sundry lnmi-runn- p

find oilier ('nniti&nlwi.
.,17.l. value 2.D30-0-

Csn in ltiitiK tll.MK-z-
t asiti lu lrawer 447--

41. RIO 00

l.407,321--

'This being a Dew enterprise, the Par Is assumed
aa t lie inurket vanie.

Tlioruas C. Haud Samuel E. Rtokes,
J oil n I'. Davis, Henry Hloan.
Kdmund A. Souder. William (i. Koulton,
Tlieophllus I'uuldiug, Kdward lmrllngtou,
John U. Penrise, II. Jones ilrooke,
James Tranuair, Kdwurd LaCourcnde,
Henry C. Jr., Jacob 1". Jones,
James V. Hand, James If. McKurland,
William C. Ludwlff, Jonhua I. Kyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,
Cieoige O. Leipvr, J. It. Semple, rituburg,
llUKh CrnlK. A. H. lienor,
John I. Taylor, 1. 'I. Mormin, "
Jacou Kit'ei tieorsre W. Hernardou.

THOMAS v. II AM). I'rcelilent.
JOH.N C. DAVIS. t.

Hf.nry Lylbvkk, Secretary. 1 8 J

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AITD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Received "by the)
Company in 18G5, S4.047.175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Lotset promptly adjusted without reterence t

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICE,

No. ti Merchante' lxoVjiansa
PHILADELPHIA. 18116m

ORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
IXMVKAXCK t'OJIPASY,

HO. 3U M. 1'Ot'KTll KTHECT,
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Pol Idee Issued BKainst General Accidenin'
oi all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

luhurance elttcted lor one year, lu auy sum from
$100 to tlo.iiOO, at a premium ot ouly one-hal- f per cent.,
Bucurlnif the lull amount iiibured In case of death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre-
mium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 0, 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3,
or 6 months, at )U cents a day, Insuring In the mm of
JLOoO. or glvluif 16per week, irdisatiled, to be had at
Uie (ieneral Ollice, No, IM S. KOUltTH Street, Phllu.
delphia, oral ine various luiiuouu j icki oiuces. lia
bure to purchaxe ihe tickets oi the .North Americuu
'lranoil lusuruuee company.

Vnr circular and further Information nnnlv at th
General Ollice, or of auy of the authorized Ageutsof
the Company. .. tLl.vn x.. iiuiri, rreiueni.

JAB1KS M. CON'ltAI), Treasurer.
JIKMtY C. 1IKOWN, Secretary.
JOHN U. BVLLIT'i, Solicitor.

DlKECTOlts.
L. L. Houpt, late of Pennsylvania Kailroad Com- -

P'j!'ii. KliiBsley.Conllnental Hotel.
Samuel C. Palmer, Casliler of Com. National Bank.
H. (j. Lelbenrii'g. Nos. i7 und Kit Dock: street.
James M.t'ourad, II rm or Conrad dc Walton, No. 627

Market street.
Kuoch Lewis, late Clen. Superintendent Pennn. R.R.
Andrew Mehuil'ey, a. W. coiner ot Third and Wal-

nut Htreeta.
tt. C. 1'raiicisctis, (Jen. Agent Penno. It. Tt. Co.
Thomas K. Peterson. No. 3iiM JHarket street.
W.W.Kurt., firinof Kurtz it Howard, No. ?5S.

Third btreet. ' i ly

TDROVIDEnT life and trust company
J OF PHILADKLI'HIA,

io. 11 1 (Tom it yj j iv 1 1 niirui.,
JNCOKPOKATKI) ad MONTH, 22d 1863.

CAPITAL, tlOO.OOO, PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5,

10 or 20 veur Premiums,
knuoviments, pay utile at a lulure age. or on prior

decease by Yearly Piemlums, or it) year Premiums
both classes

Annuities (tianted on lavorable terms.
Term Policies. Children'! Kudowmeuts.
'i his Compuuv.w hlle giving the insured the security

of a pnid-u- p Capital, will divide tint entire prollw of
the J.ilo business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,
und lu other llduciury capacities, u ndur appointment
ot any Court of this Commonwealth, or any person
or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

Ill UaX'TORS.
PAMTEL It. MIIPLK y, HtN UY HAINKS,
JUMIL'A 11. MOKH1S, T. WISTAll UllOWN.
ltlCHA HI) WOOD. WM, C. DI.NHSTltKl H,
1UCHAHD CAllliURY, WILLI AM ilACKJill,

CHAHLKa t COKi lN.
6 A ill.' EL K. SHI PLLY, ltOWLAND PARRV.

President. Aciuary.
TJTOMASYJSTAK, M. D., J. B. TOW NSLM),

27 MeulcaiH.Xttinmer. Ajcgai

TplRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. 'THE
A 1 HIKKVI.VASIA ITP.K IN&UKANCK COM- -

Cliarier Perpelual- -
PAN Y incorporuieu ...I i.i.iu.iiiiii uiu'i, siinikra

ti continues to Insuie against loss or
damage by ifre on Public or Private Buildings, either
pwuumemlyorforallmi .ii.ui,ii.. jKtockeol uoods.uuu
lert IIS. . ... , . u - (..imfinrnln, VnnH lu

Thwir Can tal. togemur w uu f ...! .rl ."l.f...
li,,Lel.oV.lrtohTlSuredaU uudouhtod eecurity lu
tbe case of loss. (

nntl Smith. Jr., John Deverenx,
Benson, '1 nomas smith, -

Alexanderllu.leliurst. Henry Lewie,it.u J. Uilllnghuui Fell.
'I homus B"b,1'!??,i,.i TIihrtdooK. jr.

DANIEL bill i ll, JB., rresiuem.
WH.UAM G. CKQWKaX. Secretary ao

TDIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

inUmD-OaA-RTK- V. PERPETUAL.
.wi UT btreet. opposite the Kxchamju.??i,Va to MAKINK and INLAND IN6UR- -

iJ'fiT' iVi is Company insures trom loss or damage by
iii(i.'Vi,r llberel terms on buildings, merchandise,

r..V, iiure etc.f ' limited periods, aud peiuiauoutly
Ln buildings, by deposit ol premium.

The i ouipatiy has neen in active operation ror more
.i.L.. H1V1Y VfiAtn. uuruig wiucu an lussea iiavn
bee".i.uyj--?1r':r1!- !i;

John U Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. B. Waliouy David Lewis, ,

John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ktllng.
William H. tirant, Thomas H. Powers,
Roliert W. Learning, A. K. ilclfenry.

l ( lark M'hartou, Kdmiind CuatllloQi
butuuei Y uco, Louis C. Norris.

JOHN WCC111.KKR. Prealdeut.
BAUt-'K- Wliitxii, becietary. 4 1

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1820cnARTEK rERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF rillLAOKLrufa..

ASSET OST JAMMIfT 1, ..
C'npltni1 - V.WMA rcrueil Surplus...- - ... DI4.ftl.l-l-
Premiums i.iei.aiM-e-
UKbKTTLKD CLA1M.1, 1HUOM K Fun la11,107 Ji, liO.IIUO.

I.OSSi: PAID NINCf! lHtO OVKR
93.000,000.

Pe rpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terma

DIHEUTOKS.
'harles N. Itancker, Kdward C. Dale,
oblas "Rsier,
amiiel Orant, Alfred Kltler,
:ri,i W. Hle.harda. Krauci W. Lewis, M. D.

Isaac Lea,
it a iiir. ri. HA Nt'K Kit. President.

K l)W A UI) c'DALE.
J A ft. W, M( ALl.ls'l'KR, hecrstary pro teui. f llf

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

OFFICE, KO. 2W WALNUT BT.,rHILAFXPHIA.
lNCOhPOKATICD 1794. CHARTER PKKPETUAU

CAPITAL, 9l0,l'

Assets, Januaiv 8, 1867, $1,763,26733.
INSURES MARINE.

IB LAND TRAnWOKTAIION and FIRS SISES
D1BE0TOBS.

ArtbnrO. Coffia, tieorge L. Harrises.
Samuel W. Joi.es, Francis K. Cope,
John A. Brown, Kdward 11. 1 rotter.Coarleslaylor. Fdwsrd 8. Clame,
Aniiro--e White, Wlhtam Cummings,
Bicbard D. Wood, T. Charlton Henry.
William Welsh, AlirrdU.Jca.ap.,
B Mortis Wain, John P. White. .
John Mason, Louis C Madeira

ARTUTJB G. COFFIN, President.
CfiABLKfl Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM Ill'EIlLEK, Harrisbarft, Pa., CeatraJ

Agent for tbe Btate of Pennsylvania.

SHIPPING.

tPt STEAM TO LI VEliPUOL CALLING
Oneenstomn Th In man t.lna li,.

a. carrying tbe Lnlled Htaies Mall.
CITY Or B ALT 1AIOKE Saturday, Febrairr 1

KANOAKUO Wednesday, f ebruarrit
CIT OF WAeHIMlTOCf Saturaay, February U
ClTYOFhEW YOKK Satn day, March
C'lY OF AMWKhF Saturday, March
and each succeedlnii eaturday and Yi ednesday, at aooju
trom Pier io. 6 North livet.

KATKs OF PASSAGE
By tbe null steamer sailing everr Batnrday

Payable in Oolu Payable lu Carre aey.
First Cabin W) Steerage

To London W 'J o London
To Paris litl To Fans 44

rstsaxe by the Wednesday steamers: First eabin,!! Bteersge, ,)0. Payable in United Htates cunency
Pa8seniieis alto forwarded to iiavre, liambuig, Bre-

men, etc, at moderate tates.
Meenigepamnne trom Liverpool or Qneenstowa, tJT,

currency i icaets can be bought nere Dy persons seu- -
Idk tor their n lends.

tor luriher Information apply at the Company'
Ofilces. JOUN O. DALK, Aaent. .

8 78 So. Ill WALNCT Street, Fbilada.

rCTI F0H KEW YORK. PHILADEL"J iiiSiiiil delphia Steam Propeller Company De
kpatuU bwiluure Lines, via Delaware and Karl tan CaaaL
leavlng dai y at I'i M. and Bp. M., evnnectlng with aa '

northern end Eastern lines.
For freight, which win betaken npon aocornmodaUnAT

terms, apply to WILLIAM M. HA 1HD A CO.,
I 15 Wo. UI S. DJCLAWAltK Avaaee.

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS,
Ihe nuderslnnad havlns leaiuwl tha ir.it.biMi'lOfi SCKEW DOcK,beas to Inform bis friend

and the patrons of the Dock that bo is brenared wlda
Increased I acuities to accommodate those having vesselsto be taised or repaired, and being a Draettuat sLlp-c- ar
pen ler and caulker, will give persenal attention to thevessels entrusted to hlin ior repairs

Captains or Agents. rs, and Machiniststavlng vessels to repair, a.e solicited io call.
Bavlug tbe agency for the sale of "Wettrstedt

Patent Metado Composition" for Copper paint, tor ta
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this cf y, I am pc
paled to lutnlsli the same on favorable terms.

JOHN B. UAMMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

I IS DKLAWABE Avenue above Laurel s treat

LUMBER.

1867.-iSANni- TE PINE B0ABDa
2, si, s, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANiL AND 1st COM MUM, 16 feet lonar
4, S, 2's, 8, aud 4 Inch

WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTKllN PLANIC.
LA HOE AND bUPEKIOlt STOCK ON liAND. '

i Qft7 BUILDING! BUILDING!
JLUU f . BUlLDiNO !

LCAIBEKI LUMBER! LUMBER
4 CA KOLIJN A LOOKING.
4 t:A UOLIN A FLOOltl N .

4 DELA W AKE i-- LOOKI NU.
4 DI'.l .A W A It E 1-- LOOR1 NO.
WHITE PINE FLOOltLNU.'

AMI F LOOKING.
WALNUT FLOOHINO.
bPKUCE 1'LOORINO.

H'I'EP BO ftl)8,
KAIL PLANK.

PLAhTEKINU LATH.

1867 CEDAE AND CTPRE-S- a

, BH INGLES. i
LONG CEDAR eniNGLES.

tiHOKT CEDAR bHINGLEa.
COOPER SHINGLES).

FINK ASbOKTMENT FOR BALE LOW.
No. 1 CEDAR LOOS AND POSPS. - ,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND PO&T3.

--( QCT LUMBER FOB UNDERTAKERS tJ.OU 1 . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK
RED CEDAK. WALNUT, AND PINK

i QAT AIjBANY lumber of all kinds.IOU i ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.(SEASONED WALNUT.
REASONED WALNUT. '

DRY POPLAR. CUERRV. AND ASET.
OAK, PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEKRS.

CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS,1867 . r'lniM.miv MAMrvAirruuhiiM
bPAN IbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

i QAf7 SPRUCE JOIST! BPRUCE JOISTl
--LOU I . bPKUCE JOIST!

KPiiLCE JOIST,
FKOM 11 TO ti FEET LONG.
J ROM 14 TO U FEE P LONG.

BTJEE1UOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
11AULE, BROTHER A CO.,

11 22 emrp No. 2600 SOUTH STREET.

J C. P E R K I N S,
LUMBEU MERCHANT.

Snccetsor to R. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN BTREET.

Constantly en band, a large and varied assortment of
BulldlDK Lumber. 6 24 .

JJOUSE-FUIiXISIIIN- a GOODS.

EXCELLENT 0PP0RTUK1TT TO BECTJRX

BARGAINS.

To tlo tbe estate ol tbe late

JOHN A. MURPIIEY.
Importer and Dealer la

IIOUSK-FVUNISIIIN- Q GOODS. ' '

'
No. 02Q OUESNUT btreet;

Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Palla.
' .,

Ills Administrators no) offer the whole stock at prtoei ;
bciow the ordinary rules charged. Ib's stoca embrace
everything wanted in a weU-trder- ed household! Piala '

Tin Ware. Brashes, V ooilen Ware, Baakeis, plated
Ware Cutlery. Iron Ware. Jspauued Waie, aud Cool-
ing Utensils of every description.I gieat variety of BllAKt U GOODS, BIBD-CAOK- H, ,
etu. etc, can be obtained on the most leasouable terms

(ilSM'lMt AJlCliO RltFiUUEltATOUtt aud WALU3
COOL1LK8

A line assortment ot PAPIER If ACHE GOODS. v
TbUls tlie lameat retail eatabllshmeut In tbis line la

PhlladeipLia and citizens ana ttraniiers wUI find
their edvaiilans to examine our stock beiore pure tiaam. t

hote-O- ur Iriends In thecoanlry may eriW
and pteuiut atteuuyn will be glvsu. tunnsma


